Educational Entertainment
THE CENTRAL MARIN (CALIF. ) SAN ITATION AGENCY JOIN S EFFORTS WITH FIVE
OTHER LOCAL AGENC IES TO CREATE CROWD-PLEASING EDUCATION PROGRAMS
By Briana Jones
orking together is nothing new for the Wastewater Treatment Agencies of Marin County, Calif.
Central Marin Sanitation Agency coordinates education programs for itself and five other agencies, including Las Gallinas Valley Sanitary District, Novato Sanitary District, Sausalito-Marin
City Sanitary District, Tiburon-Belvedere Sanitary District and Sewerage Agency of Southern Marin.
Six wastewater treatment plants serve all of Marin County, home
to about 250,000 people. "We have a memorandum of understanding
betlveen the six wastewater agencies," says Robert Cole, e nvironme ntal services manager for Central Marin San itation Agency. "It forms
the Wastewater Treatme nt Agencies of Marin County Public Education Program. Our agency administers the program, so we schedu le
all the events, handle all the performers, handle a ll the re porting
requirements, and schedule all the meetings."
The six agencies are members of SavoR-Bay, an award-winning
public awareness and environmenta l education program dedicated to
protecting San Francisco Bay.
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In the Captain Polluto puppet
show, "The Scientist" explains
how pipes connect homes to
the wastewate~ treatment
plant and that rain goes
untreated down storm drains.

WHAT IS
EDUTAINMENT?
Central Marin offers a
variety of education outlets
to teach kids about wastewater treatment. "Edutainment is educational enterta inment," says Cole. "We wanted to come
up with a program for educating school-age chi ldren in grades K-5.
We also have a high school program. And we wanted to be entertaining, something that the students would want to see."
Edutainment has something for everyone. It includes puppet
shows, magicians, juggling, and much more. "In 1998, we produced a
script, hired a magician and produced Abracadabra It's \,\fater," says
Cole. "That was in the 1999-2000 school year.
"Abracadabra It's Water is all about water. It rains in the clouds,
produces stormwater, goes into reservoirs, and becomes drinking
water. Then people use that water in their homes and it goes through
the sewers and becomes wastewater. Finally it gets treated and goes
back into the bay, and through evaporation it goes back to the clouds
and becomes rain. It's the whole water cycle."
The magic show was the first education program created by the
agencies to bring interactive learning to public schools in the area.
"Magic happens in the wastewater treatment plant where they clean
the water," says Cole. "Poof! Out would come a glass of water from his
hat and it's clear aga in ."
Next in the edutainment
lineup was Whe re Does It
What's Your Story?
Go? (now ca ll ed Go With
the Flow) , for grades 3-5.
TPO welcomes news
Doug Nolan juggles a toilet
seat and what should not go
down the toilet in the
Go With The Flow show.

Doug Nolan and The Si ppy Cups pe rform to severa l tho usand people at the
Marin County Fair ma in stage in a s how about wastewater treatment and
poll utio n prevention .

they possibly can . They'll be muc h mo re agg ressive doing it
the mselves rath e r th a n us doing it."
Ma rin County has fo und a way to incorporate e nte rta inment into th e classroom to teach a topic th at is increasing ly
impo rta nt. Cole says: "It sta rts in the schools because th at's
whe re c hildre n lea rn things, a nd they take it home to the ir
pare nts. T hey say, 'Mom a nd dad , you ca n't put th at do wn the
drain.'" tpo

Th is juggling show includes perfo rmer Doug Nolan
o f Rock Steady Juggli ng who teaches the impo rta nce
of kee ping wate r clea n by juggling o bjects that can or
sho uld not go down the dra in. "His show in incredible. Incred ibly expe nsive, but incredibly effective,"
says Co le . "All the classes wanted it. It was always
sold o ut."
'Strictly abo ut waste\vate r, Captain Polluto is for
grades K-2. Joe a nd Ro nna Leon, owne rs of Cate rpi llar Puppets, created th is show specifica ll y fo r the
\X'astewater Treatme nt Age ncies of Marin County.
Puppe ts tell the story of how Captain Poll uto
a rrives o n Ea rth, but refuses to d ri nk the wate r
because o n h is plan e t wate r is so poll uted it is poison. The sto ry explains ho w the age ncies hand le
water to keep it clea n.
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lilt starts in the schools
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because that's where children
learn things, and they take it

"The buck stops here."

home to their parents. They say,
'Mom and dad, you can't put
that down the drain /"
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ROB ERT COLE

With our fully int~gra t ed ComjlaK Plus ' blower
packages , Kaeser takes full-.responslbility,

MANAGING FUNDS

Delivered ready 10 operate. Lower instat ~tion costs.
Complete scope 01

The Wastewa te r Treatme nt Agencies of Ma rin
Co unty receive $75,000 annua lly fo r th e edu cation
programs. "We're lucky because we have the funding, a nd in orde r to have the fund ing you have six
was tewate r treatme nt plants coming togethe r, sharing the costs," says Cole .
"It's nice having a joint program because you
have the availability of staffing, fund ing a nd more
ideas coming togethe r for ne w progra ms. It's very
successful."
The e nte rtainme nt is free fo r the schools. "We
produce ~ list of all the schools in Marin Co~nty fro m
the state Office of Educatio n ," Cole says. "We were
do ing all the advertising, but it got to be too much.
So we turned th at ove r to th e pe rfo rme rs. And they
do n't get paid un less they book a show. Let me tell
you, they boo k shows. They book as ma ny shows as

P l us~ packages.
Others include superior quality construction, very low
noise and asmall footprint.
Our standard package design will reduce thetime
you spend specifying and purchasing individual system
components. Easy-access maintenance, low power
consumption and unmatched equipment reliability reduce
your operating costs, too. And only Kaeser makes the
blower packages suitable for remote operation.
Add in an industry-leading warranty plus our proven
repulation for superior customer service ... and it's no wonder
Kaeser sets the pace in delivering thebest valuefor the price!
Contact us today to learn more about the powerful benefits
of versatileCom-paK P l us~ blower packages from Kaeser.
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